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Dally InUlHgencer.
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pr SjrrtUBc publishes oil

tnowilblehOtir.
.tm Dully Edition et Tbi itmui

KM MllrereA by carrion In the city
i nmmndlns' tow ca for loe. per t

tr sul. W.09 r t K.M for month
Ui for three months t Me. per month.

In WamtT .lsmaunairraB (Double Shoot)
; races only W.M per annum, ea- -

-t

,rHt also state mo 3aper now lor.

jHYerUssnisnta from Bs ct. per line
-' Insertion, according to location.
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4trxlepnon Connection

St $'? rMOTJiLiiTtoToirsronTnB fiAton.Aso

tr.. Tniil V.in

r, 4.caoid as Orr as lisibsd,
Jp

?&?! ICkalleBfte.
'if- .....:; xooj-aci- jura is aireauy ueiraying
lS great deal et solicitude for tbo editors of

this journal, who, it says, "being Term,
tylvanla Protection Democrats, but lm
pdled by party pressure npologlzo for
its leaders' free trade have
their beads or their for tbo

xnoiNTELnanxccn stanus reauyio
tfiaVn liatnrlctrtma ilntinflnn mnnDV t"s

local charitable institution
prove Democratic

JTIBVLUIUI lAIUlitlUB BCUMUlCUli, UAII1CSB

&Vor implied, favor trade.
JVcto

point public utterauco
(President Cleveland that advocated

free trade country.
This campaign going fought

distinct issue tariff
high certain directions wholher

ought reduced, with
gard interests manufacturers

wages labor. Xew Era
speaks leaders' trade policy,
knowing lime that cannot
produce slnglo authorized represcnta- -

tlve Democratic party ppeaks
trade.

Bat thousands Demo.
crats who purpose taklni- - battle

tariff reform. Tho llepubllcans
means trade. They

when Republican tariff
mission recommended average reduc- -
tionoffrom20 cent, duties.
Tae Chicago Tribune, Republican jour.

that supporting Ilarrlson,
showed inconsistency Republi
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can position in these strong words last
December:

"it tariff of OS porennton clothlntt
a protective tarlir wblln CO per coin, or CO

percent li freo-tridn- ? In 40 per cent. on
cotton proteotlon and 37 K per cent, froe
trade ? Sball we stulllly mo intolllgenco or
the party by declaring that E3 per cent, on
Iron and atoel l protection and 37, or any
lower percentage, froe trade T Wnat furl-ou- a

mUrepreaeotatlon la tbl 1 It cannot be
auppoteU by wIbo party men that for a
whole year tbe American people enn be
blinded by auob aballow npnlsiry and uu- -
aaornea iienoa aa inir."

Let our Republican contemporary
wrestle with this argument made by one
of its own party. Suob work will engross
all its time, and possibly keep It in future
from " furious mlstepresenlatlons."

X Vigorous Opening.
All Blgns indicate that the Democratic

campaign is opening with unusual vigor
for this season of the year. Iu Indian.
apolla 0,000 Democrats marched In pro.
sssslon on Saturday, and then lis-

tened to speeches by Hon. W. II. Eng-
lish, lion. Joseph E. McDonald aud
Governor Gray. This is in thu homo et
the Republican candidate, which shows
that the Democrats are prepared to carry
the war Into Africa.

The accessions to the party ranks keep
up, and one of the latest of them is Mr.
D. 8. Early, of Harrlsburg, who In 16S0
was the Greenback-Labo- r candldato for
auditor general in this state. Mr. Eitly
thus sum3 up the situation: "I think the
Democratio party is the people's party,
and I mean to support its candidates.
Mr, Cleveland has given us nu honest,
uncorrupted administration, imdaa a true
American citizen I bellevo it Is my duty
to'vote for him."

Through Illinois and Michigan, the
same situation is presented. la the latter
state one of the big converts is Ell P.
Harrington, of Grand Rapids, well known
throughout the state for his former con-
nection with the Grand Rapids Lu'jU,
the leading Republican paper of Western
Michigan. Tho erratic Sam Jones, at
Chautauqua, predicted that Cleveland
would win, and prefaced the prophecy
with this : " It I had a prayer for the
"United States I thould pray: 'Oh,
Lord, give us every four years n presi-
dent who is brave, n man who has a back-
bone like a circus polo "

But let there be no overconfldcnco this
year. The best way of making Mr.Cleve-land'- s

election absolutely certain Is by
cowpleto organization, and now is thotimo
for that work.

F.ogUth Opinions on American PoIUIcb.
Our Republican newsp iper friends aio

gleefully quoting the London journals'
declarations that the Damocracy are for
free trade this year. They do not state,
what a fair opponent Bhould, that such
opinions must be taken with a grain of
salt, for English views of American af-

fair are notoriously erroneous. Here Is a
case in point, the comments of the Lon-do- n

Uniterm, on the Republican nomina-
tions in Chicago :

' On the Republican ticket la Prof. Mor-o,- n'

.S' A.Uski but at present living InFlorida, though It is said that ho claims in
SJS Ae.?1 lb?Breat agricultural stateof Philadelphia. On tbe Democratlo tloketIs Dr. Tnurrnan, a dlsttngutshwl Inlnn.born near Roma In the early part et 17R3

Ha at present conducts a gymnasium In Ih'i
olty et Kentucky, and hss a large pomouulfollowing, who refnr to him atltcttonatelvas the Old Roman."

The Republicans ask their readers to
bsllsve lhj.t Rrlllsh statements on Amer-ljs- n

politics are sound enough when they
lilt Democrats, but when they refer to
3lepnWlcans, they are all wrong. Ob, no,
thJi will not do. IlewLols false In one
iflfale!nall.

Stiett t'ais on Jjumlay.
lVe have received from iin oileenud

the following Inquiry;
"Will you kindly inform mo why It Is

thai tn cars of the Lsncastor blieot railwayatoootrunon Hundby?
The E Kod and West End corrraiies

2S.v' ,,nkotDe '"' of their juwoosa thMr convenience in cormlderatloa.wJ a o'i tbn Lancsster ratlwoycom-l?iy- J:,k6'e? Itaemsthat Jost whenJ car you cannot get It.
Inird.. i2'JDU.?y WCUld tmitie b8t Pay- -

iJS J?i 3 toow by "lrrars do uotVMoaSaudayT o3K Ir.TEBESTkD.
Thy subje:t which is hero opened is

ea that bu fieuently bjrne the burden

of Individual discussion, but, to far as
we know, has not'lieretofbre been In tbo
public prints. We know no good reason
why the cars of tbe Lancaster City Street
railway should not run on Sunday. If
these cars are for the convenience of the
public as well as the private Interest of
the stockholders, there should be no cos-Batt-

et them on Sunday. And church
going people would be the quickest to in
form the management of the company of
this fact.

Ir ITtrrlion wants to carry any ttatos
tlila .all, be had better stop talking.

p.
An exceedingly Interesting debate on the

tatlir will take plaoo In Media on
July 20 between JndRo Broomal), of that
place, and Benjamin C Fotts, a largo manu-
facturer, the lotraer representing tbo Re-
publican and the latter tbeDemosratlo view
et the caao. Col. A. K. McUlnre, of the
Philadelphia Times, will prtaldo at the
mooting, which will be held In tbo court
home and whloh will be froe to the public
Such dlacnaalona ought to be bonoDclal to a
community In letting In a Hood of light on
cconomlo matters.

Tun kind or torohllght that will be In
vognothla year will have political uroas
anlllumlnant.

TnE rhlladolpbla Timet states the
Doraccratlo frco wool argument very con-clao-

in theao worda I

"We consume annuallv 110 per head cf
woolen goo isthat la fOOO.OQO.OOO. Wo
now ftirnlh from homo mills and labor
about (SCO. 000,000 and pay Kuropean mills
and laonr ter nearly f300,000 000. A roilnc-tlo- n

of 'JO per cent. la woolens would re-
lieeo the eonauatora or wonlnna annually
el the euonnnii on in or f 120,000,000, and
or that Bum f 1.1,UJ(i,000 would lie anvod by
the oonaumors of woolona In 1'ennnylvanla
nlouo, wbllo the ctitlrn wool crop of tbo
Btato tlnos not exceed fMO.OOO.

K very body oonsu inwi woolen gonjn, and
capeclaily our wotklngmon. Many el
thorn wear only woolona the whole year,
and they nroiiow taxed CS porconL aud
much inoro nn eomo et the cboanor art).
elf h to protect our woolen mil In and
labor, whim the proposed protection do
f.'Ris itutlf by tnxbs upon the raw matu-rial- s

we mum have.

Gi:n. Haiiiuson had botter eave his
strength. llo will need It all to boar up
agalnat tbo Novomborwhlrlwlnd.

r the hotbeails who were anxious to
lynch William Hmlth at 1'dnryn on J'rlday
had carrlod out their duslros a possibly In-

nocent intu might have sufTered. TJtno la
lis pasaniK gathers both circumstance ocd
fact rcUtlng to a orluie, thorcloro It Is
honesty for people to not be hasty In their
Judgment or punlshmonl. It Hmlth can
prnvo that ho was ongaged In harvest work
near Wlillo Oik when llortha Dock was
kidnapped ou Thursday last, thore will be
no ouo to Impute guilt upon him. Iraput
bIvo pocplc, If ho Is declared Innocent, will
have another warning to not frame their
opinions too quickly.

Thk courtesy which prompted the Voting
Ropublicaua to Illuminate their club room
on Saturday night, when the Domoeratto
banner was unfurled, was much appre-
ciated by ttiolr Damooratto oppouonts.
This marlc et oitoom Is as It should be. I,et
thore be honorable rivalry botween the twp
clubs, but lot It be dlreotod In ohannela that
will not disturb the nodal and business re--
lattnnn of iiiotntiAm nf nniviiltio rtntlilr.o1

Ipsrtlos, Mr. AndrnwHImonson, prosldont
limine, Wis, Domoorallo club,

auowea himself possessed el a lovel head
when ho made moot these aentlmcnts to
tbo prcxltlontot the Republican club In that
town t That we do what lies In our power
to makothocomlng campaign onoofappeals
to the thought and Judgment or onr people
rather tliuu lo their emotions through com
p9tltlon of llroworka and smoking torohof.
Torchlight prooasslons do not Illumine the
uudorstaudlog of the man who soeks light
on the eojnomlo questions or the hour, and
tbo money thuy eost might, Uotberwlsocx
pondcii, Ik the means of dlsBemlnatlng
muati usotul knowlMdgo among the voters,
thoreby conferring lasting benefit npon
thorn doiI Improving their citizenship."

Thoro Is much food for thought in this,
which we hops our political clubs will take
to ho.trt,

Tnn enthuslnstio meeting of the Lan-
caster Damocracy on Htturdsy evening on
thooosloii et thn unfurling of their now
banner wai slgnllloint In showing that tbo
ranlc and Illo or the party are In perreot

In Hits ctmpslgn and that they will
move ou shoulder to shoulder, keeping
stop with Democrntto victory In November.
It was a ploislng eight to boo the hundreds
of thoughtful, earnest yonug men, who era
casting tholrllrst vo'.o this year, cheering
for the Domoorallo tlckot. Tho bainor
which they saw upreared contained an op.
peal to tholr youthful enthualasm dim-cu- lt

to resist. The legend " Do;nooraoy
Fiiaiora Amorlotn Industries " caused a
rospouslvo thrill In the breasts or tbo
young Amorlosns thcro and they reoog.
nlzo In the slaodard bearers or tbo party
a living rxpoWtlons of that reat prlnclplo

- ")'. - , .
PERSONAL

Pni:iDKNT Cleveland will open tloKrauerli, pioulo at Wllllame' Orovo inAugust 2Slh.
Mn ai.thii Raurman hsn loft for n

momb'it vaaition, which will be apent Inliutlsloand the UstHklll mountains.
Colo.vklO. N. Lull, formerly gKnoral

supi)rlnit)iiileut of tbe Cumberland Valley
railroad, oied on Sunday lu Chbtiiborsburt.
aged about CO yearn.

Mn. HLAi.vn has postponed his dopartnrerjr Jiomn until Auust 1, when ho will eallea the Olty of Now York, on. board ofwhich ho has n;cod passages for himselfand lamlly, Tho Republican club of NewNow York have been spending enormous
Bums of money In making preparations lor
?.,KIBS5 w "looming demonstration In Mr.HUlne'a honor on the 27th et this month,trie date that had boon tlxed for his arrival.

Ratumcl Pratt, who, whlln a clerk in
?? A.t,"u"? Kxpreas ooropany'a oinco In

Phlladelplil two yearB ago, waa accused or
ntcmiuK ' uu put in i til. whereevery oisiole moans was used to extort aconfession lrom him, has been made a clerkof the express oornpauy at Sixteenth andWarkot etreols. A.H. Ij. Shields, his coun-
sel. Biyn Mr. 1'rutt could have securea a
small fnrtuuo lu damages agalnat Iho ex-press com pny, but he prolorred the best
possible iudioal!on of his reputation andreturned to the company at Its rcqutst,
Thn company has lully ciompenBatea himlor tils leis of money and time,

l"it iinrt Loom.
Decsy Inoions the teolh. 80ZOUO.NT remores tli canto otlhelraistmctlon, and they

retain thtlr pliico lu the dental proocss. Af lurn low application', It will be noticed itat thenatnuii ludeiuatlons la thf m, tormerly fllleawlthoinoatng tarmr, piosont a spotlsa p.ptarance and tbutr enauisllcd surlaics gllston
with becoming lustro. Thus beauty Is helnht.oued uua healih proaioled.

lloptnrecuregu-iranuoab- Ur.J. iJ.Mayor
S3! Areli stroet, I'hlladolpbta. Kasoatonco.nooporauonor alay jrom business, attosiuaby thousands of cures alter others tall, aflvlcetroc,sona for circular, matlo-lyaa-

CAititiAuea.
GTANIIAKD ASonir."'

EDW, EDGERLEY
CaIIUIAUE I5U1LDEB,

X(OR. IP, 11. 17.41 MAUItET BT&KKT, BeAT Of'
rcttomeo, Uincajtor, Va,

I have In Blocs and Dnlld tbnrcerEvervi,t.yii,,h? roUowK stvlbs: IlVi
KUH. Cortlages. Victorias, ilasliiru
"uiia.--i"uBru- . sicuau wsxnas hurries.i wagons, I'baitons, Kxpmss Wsuoiia.
...' emtloy hn Uisl Uocniinlcs. aud huvu liictl.mustobuim correcuy sny
dejlied. Tho Quality; Stylo and rinlsho" i?y
JjrktnakesitaocldtoJyUie Cheapest ia tt

JJOOD'8 HAlWAPAHlLriAi

Impure Blood
Appeari In a thousand nirferent frtna an
causes a vast amount et surTeTlna;. Scarcely a
slng'o person Itonttrely Iroe from Its elTeoU.
llenca tnn ncoomliy of a rollabln blood pari-fl- or

like Hood's Sarinparllla, which oradtcalfs
otory Impurity, and Rives to the blood vitality
and health, it enros sctolola, salt rbeutn.
bolls, ptmplcs, and all other cantrd
by Imparities or polsonoui germs In the blood.
iiooas barwipanna also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, enrea dyspe sis,
blllonsnesianahcsidacho, and builds up the
whole system,

Hood's Barsnparllla
' From chlldbosd I was tronblrd with plm.

pies, and every romeSyfatl'dt 111 I took Uood'i
Sarfapartlln l have taken Ave bottlea and
now the ptmplea are almost gone, my genetal
hoaltn Is much Improved, and I highly iccom-men- d

llood'a Bar.apmlM." W, kvans, 4C3

Lexington Avenue, llio'klyn,N. Y,
Bororula

' My son was snl'ctcd with tbo worsttypo of
scrofuls, and on the recommendation of roy
druggist I gave him Hood's enrsaparlila. To-
day ho Is sound and well, notwithstanding It
waa said there was not enough medlelnotn
llllnris to effect a euro." J. CuniTU(llllpo
113,111.

' 1 had salt rheum on my leftarm throe years
suffering terribly. 1 took HooVe Sarsapsrtlla,
and the gait rheum has entirely disappeared."
II, it. Mills, 71 French St. Lowell, Moss.

Hood's Bnreaparilla
BoldbyalldrngglsU. Ill six ter U. 1'repsrod
only by G. 1. HOOD ft CO, Lowell,
Mui.

100 Doioa One Dollar.

WANAMAKKK'tl

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

eiTYHHL tJ L jqUAKI

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcS I
FLOORSPACE

s PHILADELPHIA P
TiunreenrH u

i i
--

i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

aoMfi.xxjoy re wdrr.

LADIESi
WHO VALUE A KKKINKH COM PLHX10N

MUbT USE

POZZONI'S
MKPIOa.TEl

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparls a brilliant transparency lo theskin. llumovtE nil pimples, Iruakleg una (lis.
ooloratlm s, and nitkus the skin delicately
jolt aud beautiful. It contains no llmo. white,loidornrsnulo in thioo shades, Ink or Uesh!
whttoand brunette.

roil 3A1.C BY

AH DniBslata and Fancy QooiB
Doalers flverywlmro.

vnicwAUK or imitations. -

UT11AW J1ATH.

B 10 RAROA1NS.

STRAW HATS !

ClJIKU OUT AT

Half the Original Pric

TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

AXJU1Q INOUOKMKXTd

l.UmVOTIIK VACATION SKASOV.

Stauffer&Co.
21 and 33 North Quean Street,

I INCASrjClt, l'A.

COAL,
""

jgs.UtUAKINKlfa COMPAllX.

COAL DEALERS.
mPKISSI";.--

0-
12 .Heru yaoen8troot, and Ne.strout

Banat!":NorU l'rtno "Wi near Heading
anirlBUd LANOA8TKU, l'A

T . MAUTIN.
WholcialA and Uetall Dealer In all kinds ofl.UMHKlt AND COAU

Bif".AVD-N?,- ;o Wo,,l ' andl-rln-
l.ouiou Lancaster. nSlyd

JUMBKtf, COAL, do.

LUMBER, COIL
A1)

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS,
PMNCE AND WALKOTST3.,

S'llCoat et the l'estouslltyatlho Lowen1 f ,.-JJu- r now' M u umy u hiBtor.

tj Acou r. sujsAKyisiva

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MV OWN IH8TII.I.ATION.)

0. U CKNTttK BgUAKI.

TOBACCO.

oLD UONE8TV TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tlio Chowera et OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon And thatlt laaU
longer, taates sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and Insist on
gettlcg It.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tag
on Every Plug.

t

PAt.ACK OP KAHHION.

A HTHIOU'H

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Our Great Sale commences

MONDAY, JULY 6,

Get one of our Price Cata-
logues ; they don't cost any-
thing

It contains a complete list of
Reductions made in each and
every department.

The prices hold good for
thirty days, which is until

SATURDAY, AUGUST iS.

After this date all goods not
sold will go back to their old
price.

We have added another Great
Bargain already.

Ladies' Muslin Chemise,
Skirts, Drawers, Corsets, Cov-

ers formerly 25c, reduced for
this sale to 1 9c. apiece.

Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
high neck and short sleeves,
formerly 33c, reduced to 25c.
These were originally 50c.

One lot of Silk Stitched Bal-brigga- ns

reduced from 39c. to
32c.

One lot reduced from 50c. to
34c; fully worth 75c apiece.

Children's Gauze Underwear,
fine quality, long sleeves,

Size 20 reduced to 10 c.
" 22 and 24 " I2c.
" 26 "15 c.
" 2$ " iS c.
'.' 30 " 20 c.
Special Reductions in Rib-

eons:
One lot at 5c. a yard.
One lot of Blaqk No. 9 Dou-

ble Faced Satin, Picot Edge, re-

duced to 10c. a yard.
One lot of No. 30 Black Gros-grai- n,

All Silk, reduced to 19c.
One lot el Black Moire, Plain

and Satin Edge in No. 30 and
40, reduced from 40c. and 50c, to
25c. a yard.

QKNTKAL MACHINE WOKKS.

Central Machine Works,
V. P. CUMMIXGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 A 130 NOUTH CHRISTIAN ST.
I.iMOiSTKIt, l'A,

KNUIVKS, BOII.KUS, AlAL'lIINBlir,
HUAfriNOS, rUI.LKYS, IIANQKUS, n,

IHUNAN1) I! 11 ASS CASTING.1!,
WOOD AND M1TM. PATTKUNS nf Host

Quality.
Ijirgost and Host Stack in Lancaster of costiron and AluUeablo Utttngs, lira, and Ironvalves and Cooks, btoam Uauges. (lately

) al ves, 1 ry Cocks, Water Uauges, Uatfl Valves,
LutHlcitors. and nteam U oda In general

srKepaiilng promptly dnno. hecnnd-hin-
KnKines, ilolluts ana Machinery Hough t andSold.

GOOD WUHIC.
UKASOVAltLK CIIAUOK3. l'UOMlTNKiS.AsTNotaUhfingala address.

dtci-tn- i

ASPHALT JiLOOhX

A SPHALT PAVING BI.OOK.

Asphalt Block Co..
Omco-- 01 Chestnut St. l'htla , ra.

Wovks-iirldgor- fa., A Camden, N. J.
U ANUrACTUUKUS Of

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
HZKSiXSxIl AND WxtXxlZ

In goner&lufatnrstreotpavlng.sldti walks, gar
duu paths, mill yards uua drlvuways. Kiuwrs,cell. is vats aud sen walls. Advontagos:
nols l.s, austless, fctrlcUy ssnltaiy, practlcallyludBstnicttbiu una cheap.ro: prices and further Information address:

R, S, OSTKB & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co. ?5l North Prises St.

Lancaster, J'a, ul4nd

LMOAL KUSSOMB.

ESTATK OF JOSEPH FUAK. LA.TK
borough, Lancaster Co,decSMxl 1 be undontgnea auditor, protntd

to aisultiate th baltaca nmalnlnir In tbohands et Uenry Wenx, adtntQlairator el saidnsuie, to and among tnoM legallr entlued to
the same, will slifnr that pnrrmuon Wrdnes.
flay.Augastlf ISns.ailOoViocIt s, in, in the
Oourt lluuio, inthe city of Ltnraslor. where
all persons Interested In salddUtrlnntton mar
V.'li. UtBNO.BMirH,
ll9JtdM Auditor.

EBTATKOKJAMESMcKENNA.IiATK
tors testameMary on sstd ettatn hiving beengranted to the undersigned, all penoo. In-
debted thereto are rrquestnd to mae

and those having claims or
dMmands against the anme.wUl present themwltbont delay for settlement to the under.Signed. AHNEalCKLLT, Kienntnz.fcco.sa Q. Smitit, Attorney. )ly9etdH

ESTATE OP JOUN SCBAFFNER,
city, Pennsylvania,

.?h? onaotslgned auditor, appointedto dlsftrlbuti the lia'unot remaining In thebands of Mien Rctnitlner, admlnlatratriz of
!.ft.1.a-e.-

t'.'
w "na ""inn? those legallyto th saron. will sit For that pnipose onriidayrAugusti; 19 s, at 10 o'clock m.. InCourt Hotiat. in the City. .. of Lancaster, where

.II Mora.... lH,ma,KA M a.... -

attend vauna v. dsililJjB3;dU sudito

ESTATE OK ADAM F. UAMBKIQUT,
the city of Lancaster, deoaas'd.The undnrstgnd auditor, appointed to dis-

tribute the balance remaining In the hands ofUeorgeM. Uambilght, administrator, a. b.n.o t,a., tiandamnnirtnoso legally ontltledtotbe sane, will alt fjr that put pose on Thurs-day, the lilth day et August, I8:S. at 10 n'clocks.m.lu thol.turary Uoomnf theUonrtllonse,In tee city of Lancaster, whore all persona
sud in sa'.d distribution may aitend.

liya-Jtd- H JuliN sr. bnyuku. Auditor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH M.
late of the City of Lancaster, de-

ceased. Tbe undersigned auditor, appointed
todUtrlbuto the Inlanco remaining In thehands of Heorga H unmbrlght. oxecntor of
it u wm ui asiu uucdnsou, 10 ana among innrolegally entitled to the same, will sit lor thatpurpose on 'ibnrsdsy, the Mxteentb liayotAtigusuieS', atlOo'oiocka m.lnths Llbrsry
luiuuioi mn wouri nouso, in me city of Lan-caster, where all prrhnns Interested In saidalitrlbnitin uay attend,

luMtdM JOllNK.BNVDgU, Auditor.
STATE OF DANlETi lilOKET,

late pf Lancaster city, deceased.Letters of administration on said estate having
been uramed to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto urn requested tomakelmine-dtat- e

payment, and thoe having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present thrawithout delay for settlement lo the under-signe-

al 52 ioit h Muke ptreot.
" W.llaNSKL,

Je5(!tdM Administrator.

JiUOTH AND bllOan.
rjOOl'fcl AND HUOEH.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
S3 & 30 EAfcT KINO, 8T.

Notold stock tint licsli, now goous coming
In dally lrom the fnctory and bought for cosh.
That Is why we can sell our shoes so much
ohcapor than the other stores, and we give onr
customers the bent fit of close baying.

Everyb.dy about hero full of snap and vim j
a different shoo Store from what It was-- a
11KTXKU one t bnt of all shoo stores more
life, inoro good goods of the right sort and
right prices.

sweomo and soe vs t we choerfully show
you the goo.le, whethci yon purchase ornot.

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Steeet,

I.ANOASTXU. PA. a'WlydAw

WOK UAP.'JAINS.

A MISTAKE!

Llbo all other business men we jomellmes
muko mistakes.

iiamkij uouriuri'uo man

Men's Dongola Shoes
ror Summer Wear and Tondir feel we con-
cluded to

Sell Tbim Oil Ilrgtrdles3 of Cos

'I'ho iiW line we will now soil at .'5o, and
the 2 so Lino we will sell at ii 00.

Wo have a large assortment of these Shoes.
They are as follows

Men's might uongola, $1 00 Tip, Lace ami
Congress Shoes, reduced to J W.

Men's Bright Dongo'a 11.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Laco and congress Shos, reduced to f 1 50.

Men's Dull Dongola 2.5) Tip, Laco and Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to 12 (0.

Mon's Dull Dongola 350 J'lain, DroadToe,
Wldo Shoes, lor Older Men, reduced to 2 oo.

A full line of these Shoes can be scon In oar
Windows.

The One-Pii- co Gush House.

FR U (I wm
The cf Low Prices

IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Etht King Sired,

1.ANCAV1KU, VS.

XDCCATIOXAL.

Plt.VNKIjTNAN0MAR3UALT,AOAD.
sons aud daughter, lo- - whom they wish to
atutuiuscuuuiui gaining, is cauea to tnua coiino of study about equiva-
lent to tbo couno In the avorugo Ladles' Co'.lfgo will be atrnogid fur information antilv
'".i VV.iIOl)lU, A.M., lienor.Jlyioiwd'

mnl" ' """ " "

Yeates Institute.
(ItKV. MONTOOMEIIY II. 1IOOPHI!, M A.Headmaster,) will

UEOl'KN roil TUB YKAU 1SK-- 9,

ONMOND AY, 8BPIBMBBR H, 1880
Mr. Iloopor prnmlfcs specially thorough

Insiriictlou In Matliematlci'. lViiuiunrhrp,
Book keeping and the nsuii kngll.h studiesHo bers M tay. also, that having taught formorothtn aquartnrof ocontury.ho has flttedboys lor tinnard. Yule, Princeton, Columbia.Alnheist. Irlnttv. Wesi Point, ana Animnnll.ana tm rnivor hail a candldato lor admissionrrjocted.

rive or six boys will be received Into thefamily et lhhradmituer.
Circulars IorwiirdL-- on application.
rrrtiiitherlnfuriuutlunupply to the Headmaster, at

No. 305 North Dnkft StroRt.

ATioH.iiira,

X UTHEH H. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOaNKY-AT-LA-

NO.2 BOUTU PUINCK ST., Lancaster, 1'a.
wiyOAw

dmt moonm.

MEHOUANT TAILOHINO.

HACKE & BROTHER.

White Goods!

INDIA L1NKN, fBKNCU NAINSOOK.

C1M13B1C NAINSOOK, D3TTKDMUI.li,
PL11D LAWN, VICTOUIA LAWN.

EMBROIDERIES
AND

All-Ov- er Flouncing!
NEWEST SAl INKS,

NXWfST BAT18TK8,

NSWCSTCBALLIIS,

NKWK3T QINQnAMB.

FAUASOLS,

QLOTX3.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

cT.OB1NQ OUT SALES.

STAMM BROTHERS,

Nos. 35 Si 37 North Qneen Street,
(Uight Across from roBtcfflro )

TO THE PUBLIC.
In organising this Closing Out Sile, we are

stimulated with the desire to wind up our
businos affairs by August 18, and wtih that
deslro before us we have marked nil goods at
such prices that stamp ihtm as llargalns at
First Bight,

CLOSING OUr SALES
Havo come regularly at tbe end of each sea-

son In order to dispose of uddn and Knda. But
Ibtssalemeana the CLOSING OUT or AN
BMT1UE STOCK to Dissolve rartnenhlp.

1,000 BARGAINS FOR YOU

TOSBLLCTrKOU. CONSISTING Of :

TABLE LINENS AMD NAPKINS
rrom the Btat Makers.

MUdLlNH AND SUBKTINOS
Less than Cost of llaw Cotton.

B FLANfKLS AND HACK- -

iMua at Two-Tbird- B l'rlce.

SUMMER UNDK.HWRAK TOR
Men at naif Price.

SUMMEK HOSIERY AND OLOVKH
At Half Price.

QORSETS AT HALF PRICE.

RIBBONS AND EMBROIDERIES
At Halt l'rlco'

POOKK1 BOOKS AND PURSES
At Halt Price.

HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS
At Ha' r Price.

-- IN OUU

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMM
WK Ot'rKU OBBAT ATTltACTIONB, AS

ITOLLOWd

DHESS (.100 ns
ueduced from so to So a Yard.

TRESS GOODS
Ueduaed from loj to 6e a Yard

TsRESS GOODS
C educed frjm 12Ko to So a Yard

1 RESS GOODS
Ueduced from ISc to loe a Yard,

DRESS GOODS
Ueduced from !0o to 12)i a Yard,

AND OUku iHnoUtill Tits. KM'llUK
STOCK.

IV WILL DO YOU GOOD TO 131T
TU1S SALK.

Goods SIjowq With Pleasure

ATTHK

BOSTON STORE.

NOrE.-L- ot el Eand Step stones for Salo
Cheap.

PARABOI.H.

RB.H.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wa began the parasol season nltban en-
tirely new stock. We want to do the same neityeir. And to that end offer Great Bargains In
larasots and Sun Umbrellas, Prices are
marked away down, and goods must, go. Call
and soe Uirgalns.

R. B. & H.,
NO.llKASTUINUSr.

aprS-Sm-

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Hard hubber Trasses. Light,

cleanly, comlnrtablr, suitable for warmweaiheraadbatblng. a wall seiectAd stock at
UUULKY'B DttUOSTOKk,

96 West King atrwL.

:ci'--t

CLOTI11XU, tc.

ASKEW
OB .

AT HOS. ,184 AMD 230 WI8T KINO BTKKT.
otr-iy- a

JJTKHS dt BATHFOW.

SERGES.
TBE MOVT AQREE16L1 IB1NQ

IN

SUMMER OLOTHIM
.ros

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
Wehave them 'orm. sis, 120 and W, made

to order In strictly flrslclns style.

ABAMP30MKBTOCR Or

Summer Trousers !

SW.50 TO SJIOOO.

IN LIGHT ASD MIXED COLOH3.

Myers & Rathfon,
rASU10NAUt,KTAlLOKS,

NO. 12 EAST KENQ ST.,

LANCASTKE FA.

REDUOED PRIDES.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

m, BOYc' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

BKDUOKD ALMOST TO ONK.UAI.r
T11K1K ACTUAL VALUE.

Our Summer Goods must go for want etroom.
onch low prices wore never heard of before

In this city.
eon pair Children's Knee Pants at 23, S3, 4), 45,

CO. 75 ct, II oo.
TOO Fatr Men's Pants at CO, 63, TO, 80, 00 ots,

and Silo.
800 Pair Men's Casstraore and Worsted Pantsat S 1.23. 11 BO 2 00, R 60 and S3 CO.
MO ( hlldren's butu at II .S3. 11.30, l0. I to
1,000 Men's Butts, Worsteds. Casslmeres and

Cheviots, at 4, teas, no and 112.

Prices That Will Astonish You.

Boys' Seersucker Coitand Testat 70c ; Men'sat oo j.
MetVs Thin Coats at 23o.
Men's Moholcnnd Serge Coat and Vests ;

sJto riannei ccals and Vests at fi.is, 1160, U,
I2A0, tsandlL

SOO Men's Odd Vests at EOc. 73o and II 00.
asrThls offer will hold good until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Goods Is sold.

L Gansman & Bro.,

S.W. CORNER

NORTH QTJBBN & ORANGE SIB.

LANCA3TKU, PA.

M ERCHAN T TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN All. ITS BUAhUUKS,

BalbrJggan, Summar Merino

-- AND

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ne:kweir, Colhiv, M Suspenders,

Hoier, Etc.

Flannel Shltts, Percale Shirts
and Vfhlte Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINQ ST.,

(Vert Leai mis I.anou'er L' unty Nailanal
Banlt,)

LANCA8TZH, l'A.
innrH-lv- A w

BUSINESS MKTHOUh MADE PliAIN,
of Instruction at the

LANOASTKU COMMXBCIAL COLLKQZ,
Is so simple and plain that any young lfly or
irentlernan can easily master all the details of
abuslnuas eUnratlnn.

L1BKUAL TKBMS.
Eventnir 'Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

and rildays. rull Information given by
S&. b. TT A&VbaJfc.Lancsjtul Gommercui college.

OCUMfd X.ancajur, j'a.


